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The Prediction of Many of the ' 
Speakers at the Banquet of 
the Live Stock Breeders at . 
the Union Stock Yards — 
How the Industry is Grow-

;
Minister of Labor Intimates 

That, if Results of Appeals 
to G. T. R. President Are 
Unsatisfactory, Something 
May Be Done—Extension of 
Intercolonial Discussed.

The People Will Not Be Con- j 
tent to Be Governed Under 
the "Preposterous Scheme" j 

Asquith Says That He 
Will Put an End to the 

t Double Voting.
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If there 1* a more prosperous claw 
than the stock breeder» of Ontario, the 
members are to be congratulated as 
belonging to a peculiarly favored com
munity. Certainly at the banquet 
which brought to a splendid close the 
opening day of the live stock show at 
the Union Stock Yards at West Toron
to. every speaker «lapped bis neighbor 
on the back, figuratively speaking, and 
vied with the other speakers in glow
ing references to the healthy condition 
of the trade, and In predicting still 
greater things to come.

R was a great gathering In the Re
pository over which J. D. Ajlan, pre
sident of the stock yard#, was toast
master. There were nearly 600 cattle
men ehere. breeders, drovers and repre
sentatives of all branches of the trade. 
The whitewashed walls were gay with 
decorations of flags and bunting, 
an excellent repast contributed to the 
good spirits and made amends foreseen 
del.clencles In the heating-

Toronto Is the coming Chicago of 
Ca. au». This was the sentiment which 
pervaded the assembly. In these words 
more than one speaker epitomised the 
hopes of all. The advanced standard 
of breeding was a subject frequently 
dwelt upon.

,____ _ -r. I | OTTAWA, Dec. 12.-(Speclal.)-In the
IX»DON, Dec. 12.—The Canadian . , ____ (h.mmêà w=m~

Znpem win be the plural voting summer was discussed by R. L.
Ml. which will give the Conservatives ! Borden. The leader of the opposition

knock in many county 41- 1 Interpellated the minister of labor on
tfciona, «s weti asto several borough---------------------------- --------------------------------- the subject. Hon. Mackenzie King re-
constituencies. viewed the course of the negotiations

a!»™.* a* iwtfonl emphasized the REV. W. M. ROCHESTER, B.A., the and showed that the government had 
Be*four’ ** Pwtmra, empnasizeo vrm new. general secretary of the Lord's taken a hand In the dispute at the In

sincerity of the Unionist premise to pay Alliance, who has Just arrived the men. It seamed strange,
put tariff reform to a reforewdum, i^^Tn’the'Alllante rfflcS^here lm- however, that no actio» had been tsk- 
sdding that tariff reform stood where mediately. Mr. Rochester was formerly en to enquire Into thehack 

ma i- T'ntnnUit i.niuiimn Dm!- associate secretary for western Can- dividual, who had not been taken hack 
K did in the Unionist program. Deal- nstfve ot Ontario, altho into the employ of the company. Chas.
log w*th the bouse of lords, Be It our m0gt ot hJ# active career has been >f, Hays, president of the company,
said the ministers had stated that if èV fEStH* wae » self-constituted Judge to de-
ebey were not given a majority another presbyterlan college. Mr. Rochester J^^f^otenSf^wtaich would
„WfWin w<mld take place. If that Is well known to Toronto Presbyterl- of any act of violence which would
“ectkm w<’uw laK* via ms, having for two year*, from 1816-1. preclude him from enjoying the terms
meant that the country was going to had charge of Cowan-avenue Church of settlement.
«norove Asquith's new constitutional here. The yearly discussion over the ex-

Vrw__ ,h_ will ——-—-------—--------------------------- tension of the Intercolonial Railwayarrangement, known a* th Into the counties of Nova gcotla where
to accept tills brand new radical de- « inrn|| n |f|tfr I 01111 no railway facilities now exist, occu-
vlce of single dhetnoer government j I fir fl III 1 |U|Rnf H HI 1 pled the balance of the ritttng. Hon.
with reward to most fundamental in- LlULIIIlLU IlIllIlL n VI 1 * George P. Graham defended the line

rnttsïæ, 0# FORMER 5THIIICsad completely mistaken. (Ctieers.) _ When the house met, Hon. Prank
Never were the people In such a foeds — w— 1 Oliver Int-rcduced a MU to amend the — - — fereoce, M which Mayor Geary Man-
p.^adiee. He was not prepared to ad- i Immigration act. Its object is to _ . . . ager Fleming, among others, and the
mit that even wvuh the radical ma- Qn6 to the U000 NOW — LeSSCIlS make «he act conform with certain Twelve Nation* Will Participate— Ontario Railway Board participated
K,”*1» Learned From the Votio, I^JSS’SS^Zm. ÏÏ. ^ Date it Fixed For Woy —«•*"-». —

must not for a moment think that it I -noeahlre not Intel fore with the principle of qa*u iq(< nl,ht ** *>e a fact, altho Controller
wee going to end die «mutter. (Cheers.) , in LancaSnlre. the law. OUtn, 1911# Church says be heard nothing of it. and
dei-Wm praw^^a^taJrr^Tth^ ------------------ Reinstatement of Employee. ------------------- Controller Ward wM in Ottawa, so

proposed and hastily cooked up and LONDON, Dec. 12.-The polling re- B- j* WASHINGTON. D*c. 12.—The state that the mayor was not present at the
thrown at the heads of the two houses gulte ^,ow monotonous regularity and ^ ^ department to-day announced success- behest of the controllers.

L *he the veto the returns to-day leave the govern- mve >oet Uielr p.aces on «cwom ot fuj çutnpletioe of the long-continued Chairmen Lettch of the railway
Sn cooked up and «brown ment one seat to the good, the Union-, m y swike^^W. négociés*— ***** ggtgertag koert,s^Jt wae to be a purely pri
ât our heads. The scheme *tiWto lets having gained 21 seats from the "‘ÜT.-t Twott, mote ot ah international cottferehce, with rate conference.
pr*po«terous and Impractical^ W^t- goven)ment> the government cos- $EeTtettihtW as to me mtaumg’ of «ne the object of suppressing the Opium Owing to the Welland canal delega-
pe^mmentc'ov^Juon under which litlon 22 seats from the Unioniste In words "as eodn as poestuie,'’ to the traffic. With one exception, ail of ike tlon at Ottawa to-day. there will be
you and your Children are going to live j the election of 518 members out of 670. clause ^etmtsU MtioaB eaHrœeed on tius subjfot ha/e no mooting of the controllers until to- j
to these Handy/’ I The position of the parties to-night is nr—& men rebaetiuted, one agreed to the conference, and worl morrow, when Controller Church will

Home Rule Trickery. fv. ous: M^iWy of disordttey conduct, /.um* emm The Hague the* Mav *fc n>oVe 10 discontinue further appeals to I
Balfour c'aimed that radical party* Government coalition: Liberals. 161; ÎSS^În^îy « therov^nmti InS ^ the railway board, and suggest that

device was intended to get home rule ^ otites, L5; -xationallste, 56; Inde- next bad bcen unatiimous.y accepted the city. Instead, go direct to the gov-
thru a trick which, 'however, would p€ndtnt Nationalists, 7. Total, 28*. t0 number of men gutty of <ks- as the date, and Tne Hague 
b'** h* P* e<"*'v a_” anticipe ed. T1 e Opposition: Unionists, 229. OJdeny conduct. tuaoe lor lire conference.
ministers were backward on tf"« heme Lariceshire, by increased Unionist Hon. W L Mackenzie Kina out- — . IIlsTICE RIa DF I HfiNfiRFHrule ouest Ion till electorate was near- aRd decn,aeéd Liberal majorities, is ^^theTfeg^tati^which fod to Th* American ooawussionera have JUàlILC nlLUt L nUNUKtU
ly poi'ed displaying a consistent tendency In fa- ^ #etititni*nt ol the et.tke, empha- *KR yet ueeu appointed, out It is pro-a 2Z vor of the Unionist, while the ooqn^ ^nTti^t that toe a^m^Tar- bao»e mat tne ue-wgato, wno rauaer- WHI ^w^i^ton^.renc^
ÎÎST a carried dl*t: lets contiguo « to the London are rivtd at was drawn up by the ofltcuals eu euicteuit sa. vice at ottanguai ta iw» **°

c^i'n^eL^e h e k 80 1 following the lead of the capital to 0 tme, railway and rtpiesentativee of win oe natiwo. luey a.e M.ivp u»f. Hon Juetfce Rk!deil ^ citT ^
out, will be one. _ .. fa,vor of the. Libeiali. Thus the Right <nip*oy€s, and ik«. oy the govern- tirent 01 tne Paiuupuie Ur. ^ .5^U^i^JS!^;aaâlfnot Hon' parcourt retains his seat ment He erpiatacd how the men had Gammon »»r^t, ^mt Charte* U. Te- honored with a distinguished there had stul ouL

Wltî*,a y to#i«n the agreement, until ney, Chinese secretary ot the United place on the pro*ran of the opening ThVy*nviUd the Grand Trunk thru Ontario Triumnh.
make their decision flnaJL_The majority, 1074 lees than he received in they were riven an understanding by btate» legation at r'eain. • meemkm eft the international conference 1 the minister of labor, to bring sc- numpha
would »cm>e when statenvenofa d the last election, while Tottenham and the company as to who* Vhe .pforase “as Tbs nauous wno nave accepted the' - ^ American «nd.tv tm- <v,„ ! tiens against the men. and to agree ™',M L,;'VJior
ferent way of thinking would hcM the Walthamstow. In Middlesex and Essex goon as possible'’ meant to point of iwtiatkw. owldes the United étates, Society tor the Ju- ,hat ev,ry case where no conviction | jî,!fln-ted '/ut that the
rdns of power, when they would l>e respectively, give big Liberal votes. actual time. After having received ,'hina Great Britain. Franco, dtrial Settlement of Interantional Dis- was obtained they should be given Ontario department of agriculture was
able, on the question of relations of The pollings thus far show no very the assurance of «he company that Gteroany italy, Japan, the Netner- putes, to be held to Washington tie th'lr fi.r^mnîJï'^Xwl^h/t’uirDra. ! ^ ,74r, 0?° ll]kf,roJn<^*ïMsts ssæ? c. trains: Ru"“ “* “r SLZStt. irT?^ teafflAaether Unionist leaders had made clear, the local circumstances. To-nvorpow'a petitions. It was decided to call «he 8^rtro-Hur.gacv dectoted for lack of HoIL Phtlar“1*r Knox' L' S" eecT<t"} u,l wero to get" back *thelr old I fàrr^erikTnPom^n' a

Asquith Defends. , 42 pollings will Include a number of strike off. In this connection Mr. commercial tinetêst in the opium traf- of state. wHl be the presiding offl- positions, whereas many of them had J*™6™ !" t"',-Jvery2"e
Asquith, at Bury St. Edmunds, said Hootch and Welsh constituencies and King said that. If the company had fic taut exi«M«ed a iwl.lir.gmizs to ! <*,. and Cardinal Gibbons will pro- been given Inferior positions. I- ... 1. ■TT.e v*f*

«he sole issue with the house of lords will Indicate whether Scotland and not given such an assurance, <he -would Sdeby tnTt ««Oabk relwativiis ' ,rTrn~!th^ TrL JrLram Mr Oraham and Mr. King promised “**•"** Jv Y or* and Peel County 
was one of expetMonts put forward to Wales remain loyal to the government, havV made It his business to let the ^dvpted ,'oy the tumerence nOUOCe the * Pro*Tma> ‘be g^jrumern would take the “^toUora at£* '£* •*“* «^w, n
avert that Issue- On the question ot Chancellor Lloyd-George. speaking public know Just why the strike had Gîcct Britain has Injected into the todudes the following spankers: Hon. matter up^jth Mr. ^ theTaS^? a® d to^thT«d
borne rule, some time ago he had stat- at Newtown to-night, declared that no not been settled. program to be constdertd a matter tatou Root, on “The Importance of edth,ir conviction thaV the” had been provl^SaTgovcrnmenui ^
«d to perfectly dear, specific tprmw, home rule bill will give the Catholics, The Company's Claim. of tne first order of importance, pro- j—udai settlement’'; Hon. Justice Rid- hoodwinked. They bad been asked w. F Maclean M p „
s.t>at was the Liberal P^lcytoJoirar4 In Ireland any power over religion. A j The minister of labor then explained, posing to include morphine and co- mternatlonal Relations Be- by Mr.Klng to J^^etrielrlntj-rest. tlad taken as much lntorc*tVli th2
to eelf-govemment of Ireland. He bad clause would be provided to prevent the present situation, toe com- calne with opium In the proWWtion to • t^en tbe Vnlted Strie» and Canada"; In his banda and they had been duped. w<Hfare of ^ fan^er n^a '? JJ*
repeated that statement a fortnight any raWrion from being established, party claimed that tbe terms of the be enforced. Ametfca wt4 support John W. Foster, "Were the Que*- ______ roan In tbe countrv -•
ago at HulL It watr. a «Impie polio'. | whether Catholic or Protestant. agreement had been -fulfKled. or, in «hi* proposal, it Is declared, hi view tione Invo«ved In the Foreign Wars BOY THIEVES IN BIG STORES John Gardhouse. reeve of Etobicoke
It was to maintain undivided and un- j B .... • other words, that übe men wfoo had of the frisl>tful ravages eauHl hy of united State* of sucto a nature - proposed tbe t just to the vltv cental
dteturbed the supremacy of the impe-l Résulte In Dsteil. ] not been reinstated had teen guilty these drugs to the United States. rtat they could have been submitted - Younastere Taken In Charae by **- Ttlat bodj. ,le raid, el„>uldbe
rial parliament, and subject to that UV %t^lRaJhG> * h . | vt acte of violence. The Hague conférerez is caked to ; w ati».tritton or settled without re- Four Yoongatera Ta en I cna ge ey < f ^ tv.., x lfr, am Aould
condition to give the Irish fellow-sub- < .................■'"* ^^7 ' Tbe representatives of employes who place the traffic to there drugs un- ; ^7** to warT'; Hon. Mr. Jmt.ce Detectlvss Yest.rasy. aaastet h in promoting the - - r«ts
Jects the power by legi«hri1on and by j .............................were In Ottawa asserted, the raid, that der tile control of Ir.-.ernational law. -interstate Controvertif-s to —~~~ _____ of toe stockbre -der* »:k1 the ..nln
executive of their own to deal accord- , Labor majority .............. . 653 270 were still without their position*. China is honestly endeavoring to eradti the gupr«nvf Court of the United . izzie 2, . ’ ,. *1" at large. Helen-, of r»o u.lKroocm-
tog to their own ideas with mattors Unchanged. _ He had Informe d these men «hat the cate the production and r rooking of gtstee,., a ndrr v. Carnegie on "The street : Benn.e w einti.-.n ll year*. »» pat Ion In wh: »i more ok, nr y was to
wWoh were purely <>f Irt*l) concern. ' . v?.*2mhi.- ?[• "'ir ’ 1,3 government had represented to the opium and has r.lreedy done much to ig3Ue in War." ; Chestnut-streot. anil another younger { bo made then In stock rat?in* and he
(Loud cheers*.) The second chamber. T Cawley* (Lab)Mey”? d,'s430 company the necessity of «he full stop the growing sale of enormous -----------------------   , boy were arrested by Detective» Me- |looked forward to t ie time wlien To
ne-constituted on Unionist Meas.would >»' a", l. Hutchison (V.) 4041 terms of the agreement being obeerv- quantities of alleged cures for the CHI NAM AN’S ^SUDDEN DEATH, j Kinney and Armstrong yesterday j rcsHo wouM be t:.c C idea go
be as predominantly and permanently ; ------- ed. The appointment of an independent cplian babit, which turn out to be L_------ I Ch„rgtd with thefts from the Simpson
onti -progressive am at present. With» Majority ......................................... 389 arbitrator to deal wttii cases of the nothing more than compos* Ions or nor, a Chinaman 22 years of «tore. The» were caps,it with a box In replying. Aid. Baird said t.ie greet
reference to the suggested use of the » v<'Â«rrrnr-K v v men who bave not been reinstated, opium and oocalne. \ died at hi* laundry 477 Church-r... of enr-ain ring*, but »'jmltted that for Mve stock fair wai. peiiiape. un-referendum, Asqufth drelared with L^Ctton ?L'Harcourt m'0 > 66{9 had been suggested. Ta this proporal The conference vriti -rekW have toe age. died at his teundrj. 47, « nuren s . rereral ‘‘.T.1 «mated by any <m ti.e coetinewT Tbs
emphasis he would nr>t go to the liouse j J. C. Hoylé <*.>. ............5*3* toe government had not agreed. Mr. delegatee recommend to tl^r^tern- yesterday morning after rating a d pur «wan JDt the Children* men rasposislbl- for its eooctes. b2
of commons whose functions were mu- ------- , Hays Informed the government that mente mrsiutcj for t.ie rupprtsv.on on of ^ce. Coroner McCoHum is enquir- ; gM;er anJ tlie third, le years of age. :encouraared many obeta '«ea. one *-w
tllated and truncated in that manner.; Liberal majority ............ .. 1383 , be would deal with the case of every the growth end use or opium, mor- d yesterday a post mortem was will be br-ugh: to the children's court ; the attitude of «he roll wave but ha

Lloyd-George. at Macbyalletb. said : LAX<--isfr,H f” i'S2^onu',i i4®0- ; individual himself, and the depart- philoe and ccratoe e*^>‘ ^”LPtLy,‘: . performed at the morgue, where toe bv JK>3'‘ proud to say they had trioraplwR,
4 it he government majority would be ! L Major r/wiiite^iL"? ... 7447 | ment had advised all thore who had clana' prtsrt gstlon»^ My was taken. An inquest U unlike- BvàSî «h li wîs Pirtreitav Farming Rejuvenstlne

quite sufficient to bury the lords. ! M Woodcock * iLWi'! ü! ! 6798 ! not been rotor eted to lay toelr claims »e ^htonraiil «« ^Iraîd In totroSuc,,?? iv'^Sn MP
Votes cast to far show; UnlonUt* ------- before the president by tetter. This comitrles: toe cwrtfcl ^ their ta- ------------------------------ Vttl. tbe theft of a number of email ’ who spoke on T n !,»e

1.761,933; Liberals 1.569,777; Labor 321.- Lnioniri majority .................. 669 they had all done .and In cacti case and use, tiie ctos.ng of KILLED BY HER PARAMOUR. article* from the Baton store. A the breeder ” Mr Al'an
756 Nationalists 35 026- Independent Unctoinged- had receivefl a tetter from the protl- and the extension to fwelgn cencee- iteto-cu or n wwn. „meIler ,»d. with Evens, was allowed "J- *}-™**™*r “*■-

niDDaar i**ÿ ^ ^«o.t. ^ »*• Mbe^no^“1523^X525',* ^

Hon. A. Y. Compton (V.) ... UlfiO 1 sv^ords rhowd to he of the ^rious cotinnvea Catherine Devine. s«ed 2i. of London. i4t -------- World, which a!w»vn nve fair
. J. Loihjolt (Lib.) ..............  6124 * guilty of rome act of violence, an.1 Ont. who had been living for fo*ha » vmai toid * k<st ncoru ait io this wae not
Unionist majority ................  ^ ^torif.smrnt^c:- to^vfiten- UBS. NOMINATE CAN DIDATE time with William Bakry an Inspector A TRIAL TRIP ! true of «ber paper..

T nc.tanged. «1 <iit>p—• nte11 ~ for the T\estem /J^F‘-i -• •• _ ., iapiii ■« a^.*
Previous majority. 28 . a* - pe........... ' c. Robert Will Be Standard-Bearer weneshot and k field by b*m this «fter-, Bobby Leach • Boat Will BaSefit

MÎDDLESKX (Tottenham). Government May Take Steps. a„,TiT<h N^tinnaiiet In SL John a noon, after whim he committed suicide. Over Falla» Empty, as a Test.fr? ,lnV .............. Ï2-SÎJ Pending toe rerail of Urn «ction of **•'”« Nat'°^!Î!L*** Jeteur,• war the cure.   |

............................... g* J____ the company. Mr. King raid toe gov. MOXTREA U Dec. 12.—#Special.)—C.
Unionist majorli v ............ 1,101 cmroent had consider, d it advirabte Robert, an Influential farmer of the

Unchanged. n« to take »r.y further step*. If county, was nominated to m. John .
Prevlou* majority. 1505. cenrr-anv In I ho end to-day ar the Liberal candidate. >oNOTTINOHAM (Manefleld). ! 1Z. n« « U»â-tor»^t V." »àven^#2w do,,bt tl,e Nationalist», who meet to-

A. B. Markham (l,lb.) .... 1J.38S **» ?ot sat-SDu 'tor?. t io go» erpinem morrow, will also nominate a farmer
W P. Cockerell (U.j ............. 4.206 ■ would take sucti steps a* K deemed sir Lomer Oouin has every hope of

advieable to re? that juet.ee la done carrying the county, as the English 
, them. V 1 I vote I* fairlv large, and the Xe»*onel-
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Last Year’s
Iw France,” instead i 
led in this year’s snoij 
Iv great quantity, bid 
[ that this year’s snow 
ers (if you’re unlucfcg 
1st year’s birds’ n< 
ber» for this year I

King Mackenzie’s Jester and his Little Wooden Snow Shovel

CONFERRED ON THE QUIET !MUMMED Siil IEÏ 
HfVE BEEN HBBOIIIEB

; HAGUE CONFERENCE EBB 
SUPPRESSION BE OPIUM

V
Did Mayor, Manager and the Railway 

Board.
That there wae a "closed door” Farmer Better Off.

• . Mr. Allan said that be had never be-
Had Been toed b, Hen. W. L M. £”J%S3£‘r,"Sa2,S',SJSSS

its the drovers aad breeders of tbe 
ptovUce. The Union Stock Tarda 
agement were particularly gratified at 

response to ,their etrorta 
It was soother tribute to tae foot 
that tbe company wae recognised by 
the live stock trade as having done 
something to better the conditions. 
The farmer waa getting more for his 
Mve stock than ever before. A striking

King To Leave Their Case in 
His Hands—A ere Duped.nadian factories; tbe b 

L rubber heels, extra 1 
i shoes: *11 sizes for «I 
c, youths' 49c, misses’ OTTAWA. Dec. 12.—(SpecUl.)—The 

deputation of Grand Trunk railway- 
men who waited upon Hon. George P.
Graham, minister of railways, and Hon.
Mac karate king, m.msfer of labor, to- evldenraaf this wd» tone en That very

. day expert cattle had eeld at 40 oen 
I per hundred pounds more than at Chl-

i

OOT8.

. No. 1 grade, solid 1 
cuaes'i $1.99, mltses’

to
day. to demand that tbe government 
implement its bargain with the strik
ers. seems determined to accomplish After the toast to the King, Simpson 
its object. If that Is possible. Rennie proposed “Ontario.'' He pre-

They pointed out that Mr. King had faced his remnrita with a statement
that It had been found necessary In tbe 
awarding of prizes for a carload of 

l butchers' steers to disqualify one ex- 
Trunk management, and declared the cellent exhibit because It belonged to 

the government would see j tbe expert class, and not to tbe 
that the striker* were reinstated, hut butchers. This explanation smoothed
27® men are stll, out. | rraLTth^'^terTof to,

Mr. King replied that the Grand £aîd?fa/vL'rorI«2hr 
Trunk held that all the men had been d '
reinstated except those guilty of acts f*led them to Perceive how the .pro
of violence. develop. A few years ape

The reply of the delegation was that the beet cattle went to Montreal, but
made out now they were coming to Toronto from 

near Montreal.

'T8.
rubber. No. 1 grade, SM promised the men that. If they sign

ed tbe agreement with the Grand
. *V& tiie eminent.8. strike off.

il 1 grade; each pair MB 
u's 93c.
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ay, $1.43. ■ ’
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fuetday,
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tie boot, so slight tli* V**’ 
you. The quality ® 
Plenty of snap and ftJW*
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a in leather, solid oaa 
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WANTS LICENSE MOVEDItandard
0. Mr. Maclean said be bad tried to 

tbe interest* ot tbe farmersIn Addition to Transfer, But Is Op
posed.

W. B. Srigley of the Vendôme Ho
tel, Lost Queen-street, appeared be
fore the license commissionert» yes
terday, asking jlo have his Hoenre 
transferred to A. W. Hynes, the Vol
unteer Hotel, 240 Wert Quetn-rerce:. 
The commissioner* will atinouae « de
cision on Tliureday. Tlie deal Involves 
122,000. ^

R. H. Greer, representing Aid. John 
O’Neill, objected to the transfer, as 
under the lease of the present ricènve 
a clause gives the landlord the option 
of purchasing in the event of a trans- 
ter. Af ter conferencez between S. W. 
Burns, James Havenron, K.C.. and Mr. 
Greer the matter was adjourned.

Commissioner Lamb, after the re
port of License Inspector Jo'tnston 
had ben discussed in private, mov
ed that the matter be taken up on tte 
merits. The board, he «rid. was tu- 
premv in t’ve matter .and a* far ns 
be was concerned he did not purpose 
being driven by anybody. The 1nri»r ’- 
Wr, he «aid. had given good ressens 

tl>f transfer thru Id 1« refused.

he Wood 
itton. 83c.
de Bacon, peamesL 
lb., 20c.
"allfornia Seed

he could. No «Aiier country 
stood si bM as Canada in progrès* 

no proa-locs -t* high sa Ontario 
There was much talk of toe west, but 
no province was <-e-artrg Into tvs own 
a* Ontario was. Brlrram Toronto and 
N%e*w«w Fall# farm ten-1 hid rtern 
from lioo per acr- to lîeo. Z7#o md 
even 81506 an art?, and there worn s 
n»»t arts be*t to <>m| 
a. few years would he worth 
ares. All thru Ontario, forming waa 
ur»*»—-nte r rehrvwnation.

ware eo organizing them- 
that 'they get 

rente out of I

'f
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Dee. 12 — 

<Special i—Tbe Mitchell lifeboat In
Boy Bitten by Mad Deg.

of’dog'mnsste. an '“arthratic'. ai^rtwhich Bobby Leach propose# to go over 
child bitten by a dog 6ffrctrd with tj,« falls, will be given a trial trip 
rabiea rotnes io light. ‘ _ Horseshoe Falls to-morrowHarold Lyndon. 10 y far* old. Port °',r VI* 1
Colbomr. Out . w«* brought to the attrtnoon.
Hon, Ha I for Sick Children yesterday. Altho he»", ltoed over_ the river 

He had been bit ta t at .itat place by iw*n}J 7*ar*. ^*rr’ ** ?P*^"
a dog. which was killed. Tbe bead mltted to enter «rtnmda to-day, ha 
waa sent to Prof. Arnyott of the pro- claims. He says Canadian tnunlgra- 
vlnclil a.-.alyat’a dtpertinent, wlio die- tien authorttle* threatened to arrest 
covered unmistakable evidence of ra- him If be came In. 
bles. The child was bitten on tbe right 
band. He la to receive Pasteur treat
ment under tbe care of Dr. J. W. g.
McCullough, chief health officer of On
tario.

ieé Rewfl
A

►c.
Brand Flavoring 

: oz. bottle. 3 bottle*

.! monde, per lb., 49*8.
stry Spice. 3 ounce d

'eel, orange, lemon 
t-.. 15c.

Icing, assorted, $

Ineapple, sliced, lit

s Cream, 3 tine, 
'allfornia 8u#'U«t 
ir doz.. 25c.

i that inLiberal majority .,
Unchanged.
Previous majority. 8440. ' 

VORKSHIHE WEST (Ha!lam).
.1. Wad*worth (Lab.)
D. T. Smith (U.) ...

Labor majority ........................ 2871
Unchanged.
Previous majority. 5008.

... 7.188-
qurjl'ci 4-y R. !.. I 1st» will force the navy question to 

the fore, making the campaign on Hon. 
Mr. Tarchereau'» speech In Toronto- 

‘ advertising the navy.

. an
;

8* ; 37 ; Continued on Page 7, Column 4. Fa
m. fair 

the BveThe Man and the Meter Car.
One remarkable thing about the own

er of a’ 
pride in
His pride extends to the equipment ; 

Lozzie Sheppard, an employe of Wm. and appototments-to the temp, and 
Wright of the hotel at King and Far- ruga and hoods, and to the ladies who 
1 lament -streeia, wav arrested pester- sometimes decorate the rear seats. In 
day by Detective Guthrie charged with the matter of up-to-date motor rugs 
theft of cash from her employer's th- Dlneen Company te showing some 
clothing. The thefts have been going splendid new designs. Just received, in 
on for some time. Yesterday she was heavy cloth outside and lined with dif-

to ferent kinds of high-class fur. Prices 
tiart at thirty-live dollars.

P«* Share of what
stock industry- To-day tbe f 
getting a fair «how. Breeders weir* 
producing a better stock all tbe time 
by importing from the British f 
which bred tbe beat both in man 
live stock. Toronto waa about to be
come the centre of both tbe dead 
and the live stock trade of 
Even the railways were beet*

in their treatment of the far
aud the railway

was
THE BL00R STREET VIADUCT Vmachine he to running.

-Barry of Ballymere,” a Success.
The new piny, rry of Bally- 

more." presented by Chauncey Okrott 
at the Princess Tieatre last night, was 
a groat sue--ess. It is one of the most 
Intereating Irish plays produce! in 
msny years.

Manager Pltcu has provided an elab
orate setting and exie’icnt c.'.mpany. 
(•k-ott's new songs were received wMfl 
grc.it appiuuf?.

Domestic Arrested.Read pages 9 and 10 of this ifsuc, and then carry it in your pocket. 
It tells the story of the BI oor-street viaduct—how it will coat the 

«sty nothing, pay for itself, be the greatest blessing in the way of an 
improvement that ever came to Toronto.

The World asks its friends in the west end of the city to read the

i
il

il article. watched, and marked money
prove the suspicions. Continued en Page 7, Column 6.
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